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. And in same descending order
with more of the help, of,patron-
age than money, political ring-s- t

ers arid machines became mas-
ters 'of States and counties
and corruption is bred and the
government " b e c o m- - e s ; a
government of, the few, for 7 the
few and by, the fewj Arid here

I I Ill Itile'oils, 29 per centjx spices from
1 cent to 2xenfs per pound; i :

:r

.Windsor,: N. C and. entered f at
the Post Office as second c ass
mail matter. . . ? '
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8. W , Kenney, . Owner, Ed. i and Pub

Wi th th e' proposed changed in
the tariff lawsJn effect the test
Will be applied as to --whether or
not the1 tariff or , protection has
anything to do - with the High
cost of living. That it does to
a great extent, we have no

J

doubt. That, with the material
lowing of the duties, Jn genferal
and.the transferring from the
dutible list to the free... list ne.- : t

many necessaries of life. rwiii)
Come a corresponding reduction
in the price to the consumer 1

but a logical conclusion, prov ded
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monopiy nasn t a oeatn grip on were extortion and postively re-th- e

throatr of - competition and fused Oto give it. Whereupon
trust barons are7 not i absolute ' Quay told them "if they didn't
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We have the largest stock

masters 01 tnis supposeuiy- -. ree,,
republic." .The only question
Is whether or not it is too late.
Whether or not the people Have '

Slept too long upon their rights,
and permitted these giant organ
izations to grow into the giants ;

they are. This cannot be Yet
ib Will uc a iifciru iiittttci iu cucwi;
a reduction in the prices fixed
by those trusts that haye became
International intheir organization
and monopolistic efforts. Presi-
dent Wilson realizes the situa-
tion and expresses it; clearly,
truthfully arfd forcefully when
he Says it is a CUStion whether

f ft Tombstones

. have been in the business over 63 .years and we
knowow to make monuritents that ace built right.

We prepay freight and Guarantee safe delivery
Cooper Marble Wdrk&Zsr

I in 1 ies the principl e on which we
I base our advocacy of the popu- -
jar election of all . officers from
justice of the peace oti up .the
ladder. Take the instruments
from the hands of ! the ' trust---tarif- f,

principally, and corrupt
legislation--- - and they .cannot
build such financial walls; and
so you take the tools from the
political bosses and ringsters
patronage or, the power of ap-

pointing men to office whol be-

come henchmen--an- d rings and
machines cannot bf? created., The
government will become a" free
government in the interest of a

! free people: in the first intstance
and the office holders ' will be un-

der obligations to the people and
not to the bpsses-in- : the second
instance, for the bosses will be
shorn of their weapons and will
have to depend upon the people
and not the cogs in the machines
they have builded throughout
the state or throughout . the
county. -

,

Try Solace at our Expense

Money ibaclc for any case of Rheuma-
tism, Neuralieia or Headache that- -

Solace failstb Remove.
Solace Remedy is a , recent medical

discovery of three German: Scientists
that dissolves Uric Acid Crystals and
purifies the blood. " It is easy to take
and will not affect the weakest sto-wac- h.

. ,

It is guaranteed y under the Pure
Food and Drugs Law to.be absolutely
free from opiates or harmful drugs of
any description. .

Solace is a pure specific in every
way, and has been proved beyond ques
tion to b . the quickest and surest
remedy for Uric Acid Troubles known
to medical science, no matter howlong
standing. It reaches and removes the
root of the trouble (lric - Acid) and
purifies the blood.

The Solace Co. of Battle Creek,
are the sole U. S. AgenU and have
thousands . of voluntary testimonial
letters which have been received from
grateful people Solace has restored to
health. Testimonial letters, literature
and free box sent upon request. '

R. Lee Morris, ' President of the
First National, bank of Chicoy-Iexa- s,

wrote the Solace Compony as follows:
"I'want you to send a box of Solace

to my father in Memphis; Tenn., for
which I enclose $1. This remedy has
been used by some friends of mine
here and I must say Itf action was
wonderful. .

"(Signed) R, L. Morris.' 7

Put up in 26c, 50c and $1.00 boxes,
sjmighty fine to be well and you

can soon be so by taking Solace. - , No
special Treatment Schemes or Fee."
Just Solace alone does the work. Write
today for the free box, etc; ; ,
SOLACE REMEDY, CO., Battle Creek
Mich 1 , ' "

s
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Spanking will 'not cure children of
.wetting the bed,

.
because

.
it is not a

habit but '"a ,dangerous disease, v. The
C. H. Rowan Drug Co,

? Dep ti 2899,
Chicago, 111., have discovered a strick-l- y

harmless remedy ,1or this,' distress-
ing disease and to make known its
merits they will send a 5Qc. package
3ecurely wrapped and." prepaid .Abso-Ivtel- y

Free to any reader of the Led-
ger This remedy also cures frequent
desire to and inability to control urine
during the night or day iiv old or young
The C. H. Rowan Co. is an old relia-bl- e,

house, write to them today for the
free medicine. .Cure the, afflicted mem
bers of your family, ; then tell Tour,
neighbors and friends, about thi rem-
edy." Adv'-ti-, - -- 5,'-.. ,

C

Our fee returned if iwe fail. Any one sendin
sketch and description of anv invention wil

One of the! most convincing
arguments that ther tariff, with
..1.1 . . -

. xlT j U1

sing to ihe great corporations
and trusts, was bought out by
the late Matt Quay of Pennsyl-
vania. It was during & tam--
paign when Quay was the- - re
cognized politicals boss of that
state and a power, in f the en-ate- .

Funds were wanted with
which to carry on the campaign
and Quay called on the heads of
four big trusts of his state for a
contribution of $100,000 each;

.They replied' that such amounts;

Droduce he ! would knock h
out of their tariff. " The checks

'came in the next mail and the
tariff ascended. And this has
been the process' by which these
giant organizations have grown
aiid are about to become mas--

ters 0f the government.

, NOTICE -
Byvirtue of an order of the Supe-

rior court of Bertie county entered in
a special proceeding there pending,
wherein C. W, Mitchell, administrator
of Jos, A. Pritchard, is petitioner and
David Morris, Addie Morris and others
are defendants, I will, on Monday, the

,to the infant children of said J. A.
Pritchard, will be, sold to make asseU

, to pay said debts, and costs.
Place of sale court house , door, ir.

i Windsor, N. C.
one o'clock p. m., 28

April 1913, i 1 . . ;
Terms of sale -- cash. :

. This March 26, 1913. -

J." H. MATTHEWS, Commissioner
Winston & Matthews, attorney.

NOTICE ,
, By virtue of an order of the Superior
Couxt of Beitie coutitv entered in a spc
cial proceeding there pending, wherein r
T. B. D. Perry. M. A. Perry, Gapie C
Daniel, and husband. C.;i P. Dan i.el, are
petitioners,, - and Bessie KlliS, Beula G
Ellis, and Lewis Ellis are : defendants, )

' wiI1 on Monday, the 14th day of April
j 1913. at : 12 in.; expose for sale at public
auction; at tne court House dcor.in Wmr
sor, N. C, to the highest bidder for casL
the following abounded and "described
tract of land in Bertie county, N,C towit

The Temperance T. Perrv tract bf land
adjoiuing the lands of C. L. Henry and
C W. Morris and others, and being tha
tract of land which Temperance TV Pern
Ihherited from her father i Wiight Perrv
and wbich was allotted tocher in tather'V
lau,a division i and containing 70 acre?

This land is sold under an order of re--

sale and for partition among the tenants'
u wiuiuuu ,iucrciu ' -

Place of sale court house door, Winf
sor. N. C.

Time of sale 12 m., Monday,' April id

Terms of sale cash. ;
-

-- .
"N 'v - ,

, This March 10. IQ13. ;
r

J. MATTHEWS, Commissioner
Winston & Matthews,4 attorneys

tn day ot April, lyi. at x o ciockor nottbese big financial interest
. . - ,i j , a. vd.. expose for sale, at public auc--

tion, at the court house door., in Wind-
er whether the government is sor, N. C, to the highest bidder, for
master of them or even i ;self cash, the following bounded and des-I- f

the government is the ms ster --cribed tract or parcel of land in Bertie

We see not no reason why ithe.00;- - C,, to wit: -

. I That part of the Jos, A. Pritchardconsumer should not receive the of;landhome place &act in s-ake-

bite

benefit of the proposed, 25 per
. township which was cut off from said

Cent reduction of the dut on tract of land by survey made by. Wm.
SUgar; or derive the benefi; of Parker, surveyor, on November 19,

all the tariff on
"

wool remc ved, 912 as aP.Pfars H thefof fiI!d
. in said special proceedings and containand we see no reason in the . .o! 4' mg 143 1-- 2 acres next to and adjoin- -

legltimate course of trade, why .. ng the lands of Jackson Peele, : John
the transferring from the 3uti-- ( Burden, Wm. Cowan; and the Robert
ble list to the free list! the fol- - Bridgers land, as run off by mete?
lowing articles should not t ring and bounds, courses and distances as

i j? j .i. . . i- - shown on said map and., plat of said
renei to tne one:consuming pu ,and wMch is referred to - and madt a

Meats, flour, bread, boots part hereof for further describing said
and shoes, lumber, coal, harness land. ?

Saddlery, iron Ore milk and' In event above described land does

cream, potatoes, salt,? svnne, g
corn, cornmeal, cotton ! bagging. said j A Pritchard and costs of

implements, lea ther, ! ministration then the baltn?e of said
WOOd pulp, Bibles pointing ; , pa-- Pritchard home tract of land, which y

. per," not' worth more than 2:1-- 2 not covered by the dower of Lucy A.
fTOr,o7oVa i Pritchard and the homestead allottednfc nm. nm
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; -- Buff Orpington, White Orphington
Bufl ; Rocks, arid Bkck M
White - ,wcaff Leghorns, white

:
' Rocks, Barred Rocks

. - -
-

. -
15 for$i.oo

. . : - , - '

'

-
Glendower Hall Poultry Farm

in the South of v high--

Matqliirig

EGGS!

3 for $12.00 Eggs 30c .

v for $10.00 Eggs : 40 ,

FARM

EGGS! EGGS!
Why will people raise inferior chickens?- - When you can by the
noted Sunnyside-- , strain for $1.25 for 15V'. No better breed can be
obtained. " The snovvflake yards of White Rocks, Wyandottes,
Orphingtqns and Leghorn, stock from' 1.00 $10.00. .

-
White Holland. Turkeys

: :Emden Geese 3 .

v,.v,,
Sewing . machines, type-settin- g

machines, cash registers, steel
rails, fence wire, cotton ties;' nails, hoop aid band iron, s fish
ouipiier, suuet, Lctiiiiiu nia,teriai
acetic, and sulpheric acids. f bo- -
rax, lumber products including
broom handles, clapboards hubs
for wheels,, ppsts,, laths, pickets,
st$?es, shingles,

Sugar would be free of duty
in 1916, the tariff bill proposes.
with an immediate 25 I per cent
reauction ana tne remova OI
the duty in , 1916.

Raw wodl "would be made free
at once, with a corresporid flfflv&y
heavy reduction in the tariff On
all woolen goods.

While, wheat flour is put on
the free list,, a duty of 10
cent is isposed against fcouri
which levy a duty on f ; American

I

flour. This will exclude , flour !

from Canada and r many other '

Countries. ;
4

I-
-

'

These principle items ej.e
taken from the free ; list and

1

For lnfimts and 0hildren.t
HaiKhd Ycullav5 Alv;b:3 C:5tit

Bears tb6

African Gunieas 3 for $6.00 $2.00 for 15 ;
iBekin 'Ducks 3. for 7.50 eggs 1.50 for 11

1 1

Registered Whiter Collie Pups $25 ; & $50
YoU caii find, eggs at in office "next door to Bank of Windsor every
Saturdav.

0UNNYSIDH
7 k'vi GASKINS, Proprietor.

Life

promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. : "How to Obtain a
Patent'! sent upon request. Patents secured
through, us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special
notice, withoutcharge, in The Patent Recokx
an illustrated' and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors,
v Send for sample copy F5I2C. xAdzjzzs, "

-

i ,
: ivicToa i, A'cbr .n

J. B.7& S.OLO-illBKS-Y. Ar-:3--i
OW1 Q.r.eH Cry 1

Fon. FLEicnsr.'c
i
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